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HARTFORD (June 8, 2011) – Undefeated Puerto Rican welterweight prospect Javier “El
Chino”
F
lores
takes on veteran
Shaka Moore
in the eight-round co-feature on “The New Generation Boxing Series,” presented by Bulldog
Cartel Promotions, Saturday night, June 18 launches its Saturday night, June 18 at the
Connecticut Convention Center in Hartford.

The eight-round main event features battle-tested cruiserweights with deceiving records, Josh
ua
“J
uice”
Harris
(7-4-1, 5 KOs), of Providence, and
Harvey
“Candy Man”
Jolly
(11-17-1, 6 KOs).

Flores (5-0, 5 KOs), now fighting out of Hartford, has stopped each of his five opponents as a
professional, including an electrifying second-round knockout of Marcus Hall this past
February. As an amateur in Puerto Rico, Javier won 65 of 68 matches with 32 knockouts and
all of his losses were on points.

“I’m going to give the public a good fight to watch,” Flores said the former Puerto Rico Nationa
Boxing Team member. “I’m giving a maximum effort to make it an action-packed fight. I don’t
go into a fight looking for a knockout, but after a round or two feeling out my opponent, once I
know he can’t hurt me I apply more pressure, break him down, and the knockout comes.“I have
power in both hands and a variety of punches. My friends like my left upper-cut the best and
I’m working to use that punch in combinations with different punches.”

The 35-year-old veteran Moore (11-15-3, 2 KOs), of Norwalk (CT), is coming off of a win in
April by fourth-round technical decision against Noel Garcia, also at the Connecticut
Convention Center. During his 15-year pro career, he’s fought the likes of Israel “Pito” Cardona
and Demetrius Hopkins.
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“I know my opponent has a lot of experience,” Flores noted. His last fight I noticed that he didn’t
have a lot of stamina. On June 18 th I’m going to apply pressure and expose him”

Another hot prospect on the card, super middleweight Lamar Russ (7-0, 5 KOs), puts his
perfect record on the line against TBA. Russ, also fighting out of Hartford, upset Haitian
Olympian Elie Augustama by six-round decision in December.

Promising junior featherweight Luis Rosa, Jr. (6-0, 5 KOs), representing New Haven, vs. Sha
wn
“Bones”
Nichol
(5-4, 5 KOs) in a six-rounder. Also fighting on the undercard in four-round bouts are New
Haven junior welterweight
Carlos Hernandez
(0-2) against Springfield’s (MA)
Barrington Douse
(0-1), along with three New Haven boxers making their pro debuts – lightweight
Oscar Bonilla
vs.
Corey White
(1-1, 1 KO), junior featherweight
Josh Crespo
vs.
Frankie Garriga
and super middleweight
Charles Foster
vs.
Lee Snow
. Garriga and Snow will also be making their pro debuts.

Former IBO super bantamweight champion “Machine Gun” Mike Oliver (24-2, 8 KOs), rated
No. 2 by the USBA and fighting out of Hartford, vs. TBA and unbeaten New Haven super
lightweight
Christian
Lao
(2-0, 1
KO) vs.
Javier Calderon
(1-0, 1 KO)have been added to the card.
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Former world light middleweight champion Vincent “The Ambassador” Pettway will be working
the corners of Jolley and Snow.

Tickets are priced at $80.00 (ringside) and $40.00 (general admission) and available to
purchase by going on line to www.WorldClassTickets.com , at the Connecticut Convention
Center box office, and calling
860.
759.8898
or
203.889.1222
.
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